
Dec is. ion No ._ ....... 2,.,..2 .... ..(.a.& .... 1..13..s-__ 

~ the 1~tter o~ the ~pplicat1on or 
?:CAlil=< S:~GES S~$~~. a corporution~ 
to rerouto a portion or its service 
betweon Lo~ A.~eeles. and san Franoisco 
via Sante. ~~n1ca, and to reroute a 
portion or its serv1ce bet~cen Los 
~eles end s~ Diego via Lone Beach. 
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Earl ~. Bagby, ror ~pp11cant. 
R. ~. Bra~y, tor Southern Fac1ric Company, 

interested party. 
E. o. 1~ler, for ?ac1tic Electric Railway, 

interested party. 
F. F. ~l. tor Board or Publio rrtilit1es, City or 

Los Angeles, interested party. 
A. 3. P.oehl, tor ~otor COach company. 

Hal. 3:. Urdel:ll and C • .!.. :Sland, tor Long Beo.ch 
Boulevard Co. ImJ?rovemen t ).ssn. 

R. T. Eddy for Sant:! 1Jcnica !I!t. coach Line, Protestant .. 
E. 7T. Kida. c.ne. F. D. Howell, for hlotor Transit Co. 

10~~!r, Co~ission -

OPINION and ORDZR 

This 1s an e.ppl::'c~:Cion by ?ick:\V1cl~ Ste..ees System., a 

corporation, onsaged in tho business or transporting persons, 

their Oagg~ee and e~ress over the highw~ys ot California, 

seokins an 0=4er of the Railro~~ COmmission a~thoriz1ng 1t to 

opere.to 
1- Between Sante. :!onic~ and los ~sel~s, (-uld 

2- Between Lone Beach and Lo: Angeles 

an~, further, the consolid~t10n or the applied for operating 

rights with its rights between San !rancisco ~~d San Diego and. 

ove= s~i~ routes, to transport passengers and their b~ega80, and 

express~ scrv1n5 tho te=mini ~~d all intermediate pOints, except 

between Los Angeles and los Floros and pOints intermediate 

thereto, a~d between Lo~ Angeles on the one hand and Long Beach 

and Newport Beach and ~gu..na Beach and. intermediate points on 

the other hand. 



It is yl"Oposcd, ho\vever, to pick up and d1scllarse passengers, 

their caSenge ~nd express in said restricted territories when 

destined to, or ~r~ivlns from, ~oint$ on applicant's lines not 

within said. rostrioted torritories. 

Applic~t turther proposes that the servioe, authority 

tor w~ich i~ ~erein sought, shall be governod by the tariffs, 

r~tes, rules ~~ regulations of Pickwick Sta~o Systo~ now on tile 

with tho Comni~ion a~ applic~ble to its present service between 

Los l~oles and San Francisco a:d Los ~~seles and San Diego, 

respectively, ~ve and except as shown by the proposed taritrs 

annexed to the applieD. tion herein O!leo marked "Exhibit Eft', and. 

that in the conduot o~ said operation, e~u1pmont such as is now 

used. by appl1cc.nt on i.~s· :main line cervice bet;wee:J. Los Aneeles 
.. 

an~ s~~ ~ancisco ~d Los )_~eleo ~~d San Diego. will be used. 
" 

Ser'~ice is to. be given in o.ocordance with time sched"J.les (::E:xhibit 

1) .tiled at the public hee.rins herein. 

A pu.blic hee.rine; Wc.s held, tes;t!.mony heard, and. 3.n order 

or sub~isslon made. The ~tter is now rea~y tor decision • 

.i .. t the hearins 1:otor coo.ch Company e:ltered ~ ~ppee.rance 

as a ::?rotesta..'"lt, as did Santa 1::cnica :.:ounta1:l Coaoh Lines, the 

latter, however, subse~uently withdrawing trom the proceedings • 
. 

~tor Tran:it co~pany, w~e~ applicant stipulated that it would 

not ?c=to~ service octwec:l Los ~'"lseles on the one hand and 

!.agU.l'lll 3eIJ.ch on the other hanel, a.dvised it would no't oppose the 

er~t1ne of the application. 

Counsel for !.~tvr Coc.cb. C.ompany .moved tho. t the 0.1',1100. tlon 

be d1::::n.isscd. on the Sro:a.nd. tj,at the e.ppllcatio:c. c.id not properly 

prosent to the Co~isslon a request ror the issuance to it or a 

certificato or public convenience l;md necessity. 'rb,is m.otion 1s 

hereby donied.. 

So:nc twelve witnesses tostified in su.pport of the e.p:p11 -

Two cOI:lpany v.,ritneo::ec tectitied. ~he public wlt:lesses 
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~eprese~~ed co~uni~ies ~lo~e the routez ?roposed to be served 

~d ot~ar pOints on the Pickwick System. By stipulation it 

~a~ ag~e~d that the tes~~ony ot seve~ othc~ witnesses would be, 

~ o~~oct, t~o same as that otre~ed by those appcar1ne 1n 

In nearly every instance ·the witnessos raprescn:ted 

c~vic o~s~~1zat1o~s ~d presented tor the record resolut1onz 

adopte~ by their orsa~ization~ expressing approval or the pro -

posed servioe. 

l .. ??lioan~ now hc.o autho~ity to ope:-ate an auto:cotive 

passenger stago servioe betwoe~ Scn Fr~ncisoo und san Diogo, 

via !.o= .;""l$elez, over w:J.at has lone been :mow::. 0.::; the COast 

:'isb.~y. It also operates between the sa~ te~inal$ via the 

:lew :':b.li bt:. (Roosevelt) hleh\'7~.y, Sante. :50nioa-Long Beaoh e.:ld. the 

Seashore hishw~y, so~th ot Lo~ 3each, t~e new coast route, with 

restriotion~ on the last desoribed route as to looal service 

bet~cen Los ~lo~es and tong Beach end intermo~iate points. 

Ap?licant i~ also rostrioted as to local service between Long 
3each and Lo~ ~~geles, via Sant~ An~. Fron:. the north 

Piokwiok now servos Los ~~geles via Santa Puula, Fll~ore and 

S~:.ieu.:; via :.:oo:::"l'ark and Sa:lte. Suso.nc. and via Ce.nw.r111o (Conejo 

From the South it enters L:>::: Aneeles 

via Sante ~~~ end ~~vorsido. 

cation will give s':pplicant authority to ent€)r snd lecve tos 
~el()::. by two new route.:::, n~cly, vla. Long :3Cc.cb:., and. vie. Sante.. 

::O!l1o!),~ o..:.d. thu~, in c:!':f"eo·t;, oon:::J.oct tho new co.:;:..:::;t highway With 

t~e old ~~ ~ake available to ?ick-wick's lnain line traffic in 

O~ out ot Los AAselec' oppox·t~~ity to travel over highly.zconio 

~oad= ~lone the shoro ot the ~ac1rlc Oce~~. It w1ll also give 

the t~io~ly ce·t.tled ceo.cll ter:-i tory :c.o:::-e direct communica.tion 
'lli th the I:ll!l.in Piokwick ::;ystem. It 1s not p~posed to pertor~ 

looal service alor~ the p:::-oposed new routes, but it 1s proposed 

to pick up or ~1scherge alone both routes when traffic !s destined 
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to or ~rivine fro~ point~ beyond the restricted territory. 

!t i$ ~ow ?os~ible for travelerz out or Los .\ngeles 

to ~ake connection with Pickwick Stages System stages operat1ne 
over tho :.:alibu and sco.s~ore highways c:.t either Sc.nta ~:Onica 

or Long Beach, but it entails a rcil trip, and a change at 

either "Ooint • .. Con.:;;:CC·:;!.Oi:lS ;:;,.ay fllso be :ue.de at Serra end 

Oxnard, points some distance removed fro~ ~s ~geles. The 

s~e situetion confronts the trevelers from ~ointo (beyond the 

restricted e.l'eo.) on the :.:e.11'ou or Sea$ho:::"e highways. Los 

.Angoles 'bound, they :lust cho.nse at Santa Monioa or !.One Beach. 

J... direct all-stage rOilte to nnd frot:. the highways named', see!'llS 

to me, therefore, to be desirable. Obv10usly, the proposed. 

service is not desizned to meet the needs ot purely local 

tr~rric, such ~ric beine a~ly servod by local operators, 

both rail and auto. 

I, t~ero:ore, tind as e fact that public convenience 

and necessity :-oq,uiro the operation by PickWick Stage's Systet::. 

ot: stc.Se sorv:tce between Sante. l~ronica and Los ,Anseles and. 
. 

between Lens Beach and Los ~~seles, ~nd reco~ond the to~ 

of or~cr tollow1~g. 

PiO~R1ck St~ges System is horeby placed upon notice 

that ~ope~at1ve rights" do not constitute a class or property 

which should be capitalized or used as an elom~nt ot value in 

cletormi~in~ rcason~blo rates. ;~ide trom thoir purely 

pc~i=sive aspect, they ~xtend to the holder a full or' pert1al 

~onopoly of a clo.ss of "bttS'1ness over a particular rou.te. This 

~onopoly feature may be ch~eed or destroyed at any t~e by 

the state which is not in any rospect limited to' the number 

o ? D E R 

The c.bove ent'itled. :::Jtltter hav:L.""l.g been heard, o.n order of 

sub~ission ~de end the co~iss1on be1ng fully ~dV1sod. 
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DZC~ZS that p~blic co~venie~ce and ~eces$1ty re~uire the 

operation by Pic:cwlck stases System 01: an automotive service ror 

the transportation o~ pazoengero, baggage and express (e~ress 

li~ited to packages weighing not more tn~ 100 pounds each to 

be tre.n.sporte~ solely on passenger vehicles or aJ;,plicant), 

between Se:t.te. ::enice. and Los Angeles mld intermed.iate points 

over ~d alone the following route: 

!.eaving Pickwick Station at 6th and. South los .. 
,Angeles Streets, out SOuth :CoOs .A..."l.e;cles to Plazo., 
Sunset Boulevard to Vine, over Vi~e to Selma, 
Sel:n.e. to Cahunga (wncre t)le ?ich.iV1ck station 1s), 
Cahunga to Sunset, Sunset to H1shlsnd, 21Shland. 
to $:!..."'lta :.:o:::lice. 3o'.llove.rd aDd Santo. ~nlcc. 
30ulevc.::-,d to ,Beverly Ilills to Sawtelle to Sante. 
:~onicc., 

and between Lone Beach andLoz ;~gcles and intermediate pOints 

over and ~lone the tollowinS route: 

tec.vo ?1clCN1ck St~es Sy$te~ depot at 6th ~d 
Los ~~gcles Streets, thence Sixth street to . 
Towne .b.venue; I!owne ,:l.venue to ~st 16th S'c:reet; 
East 16th street to CO:llpton .A.ven.ue; CO::l.pton 
Avenue to 38t~ Streot; ~8th Street to an extension 
ot CO:pto~ ~ven~e; co~pton Avenue to Florence 
~vo~ue; F!o:once Avenue to Long Beach Boulevard, 
t~ence to Long 3eacc, 

p~ov1dod t~at over such ro~tec no loc~l corv1ce is to be given 

bot':iee:l !;os .l::.geles and Los Flores and. inter.:.eo.iete pOints or 

between Los .. ~seles O!l the one hand, a'"l:c! Long 3ea.cb. c.::l~ Newport 

3eacb. a~d ~s~e 3each and intc~cdiete pOints on tho other 

ha.nd, and 

I~ IS E38ZZY ORDE3:D that c certificate of public convcn-

ience a:c..d necc!:sity to:::" ouc:'l ~ sorvice, and its consolido.·t1on 

with t!1e opc:::"o.tinS :iehtz of :?ick\71cl~ Sta.ses syste:a. betweon' San 

Frcnc1sco ~nd S~n Diego be ~nd the sa~ ic ~e:eoy erant~d to 

?ic}:wick ste.ges SJ·~te::ll, oubj ect to the folloVli.'"lG further !)ro -

visions: 
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• 
1- A'O:llic::lrrt shall :'i1e i tz written acce'Ote.nce 
of t~o certificate ~creln grante~. within a period ot 
~ot to e~ceed ten (10) days from date hereof. 

2- .Applicc.:o.t s;!o.ll !'11e, in d ~licate, within a 
period or ~ot to excoc~ thirty (30) days trom the 
c.a.te hereof, tarii":t:' of :::-atcs whic).l shall 00 idc::lt1co.l 
with the tariff o.ttacl'!eo. to the tl::?p11ce.t ion he:::-ein, 
0:- e. t;e..rifl" zati~to.c·~ory to the Railroc.cl Cotl.'1lizsion,. 
e..nd tbc sc:':ec.ule s in cor..for!1l.i·~~" \';ith the t 1me 
schedules offered l:..t the :9u'blic b.earins herei!1 ruld 
::.arlcec. ::0,101 t :':0.1, or 0. schedule sz.t1s1'e.ctory to 
t~e Railroad Co~zoion, ~d shall co~ence o~cratlon 
of said service wi~in ~ period of not to exc~ed 
thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

3- The rights and privileges herein authorized 
~~y not 00 d1scontL~ued, sold, loasc~) transferred 
nor aSSiGned un.less the t:r itten cO:::lsent ot the 
?ailro~d Co~iss1on to such discontinuance) sale, 
lease, transfer 0= a~sienment hes first been secured. 

4- No vehicle !:la~' 'be oJ,ere.tec! by 6.;pp11cant herein 
unlc:;$ such vehicle is owned by $o\1d. applicant or is 
leacod OJr 1 t under 0. contro.ct or a5reemen'~ on a bac:ls 
satlctuctory to the Railroad Commission. 

!or all other ?urposes the eftective date ot this orde~ 

shall be t~e~ty (20) days fro~ the date hereof. 
TIle above opinion o.:ld order are hereby ::lad.e the op1nion 

~d order or the Railroad Commission of the State or C~11tornla. 

I /~> 9 
Do. too. a.t S~n l!"ranc 1::00. California, this -1L:::: d.ay 0.1. 

:E'obruary, 19Z0. 
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